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14 Standing Street, The Channon, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 821 m2 Type: House

Samara Burcher

0429806288

John Wilcox

0266891498

https://realsearch.com.au/14-standing-street-the-channon-nsw-2480
https://realsearch.com.au/samara-burcher-real-estate-agent-from-nimbin-hills-real-estate-nimbin-2
https://realsearch.com.au/john-wilcox-real-estate-agent-from-nimbin-hills-real-estate-nimbin-2


$785,000

Nestled in the heart of the hinterland village of The Channon, this residence offers more than just a home; it's an

invitation to become part of a vibrant community rich in history and charm. Don't miss this opportunity to claim your

piece of The Channon's history as well as owning a gorgeously appointed vintage architectural gem AND  enjoy its

combination of authentic features and contemporary comforts.This charming 821m2 property boasts outstanding street

appeal and a timeless allure. Step inside to find beautifully polished floors that lead you through each expansive room, all

with tastefully restored features. The 3 spacious bedrooms, all with beautiful french doors and texture glass (a theme

found throughout the home),  are connected by a sleep-out. Ornamental plaster ceilings which exude classic character and

style are found throughout the home. A feature is the centrally located cozy fireplace for those chilly nights!The photo

gallery perfectly encapsulates the exceptional qualities of this lovely and top-quality residence. Take a browse - you'll be

smitten. And don't miss the extra highlights to the property - namely the stunning under-house workshop, perfect for DIY

enthusiasts or creative endeavors. Plus, there's ample space with a single garage and an impressive 4-car shed, catering

perfectly to car collectors or hobbyists seeking room for their passion projects.This home seamlessly combines vintage

elegance with practicality, making it an exceptional find in the heart of the historic village. It's a rare find, so don't miss the

opportunity to make this your own slice of history!"Call Samara Burcher on 0429 806 288 for your private inspection.


